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ABSTRACT: This paper describes the results of the archaeobotanical examination of Neolithic, Eneolithic and 
Iron Age occupation levels of Tel l Gomolava, Yugoslavia. The original vegetation of the Gomolava area was 
mixed deciduous forest, and riverine forest in the valley of the nearby Sava river. Through all periods, wheat, 
barley and lentil were staple crops, while broomcorn millet (PaniculI1 miliaceum) had considerably gained in 
importance in Iron Age leveis .  Other cereal and pulse crops, such as oats, rye, pea and broad bean (Vicia faba 
var. minor), played a much more modest patio Flax ( linseed) is only scarcely represented. Mention should be 
made of the prominent role of einkorn wheat ( Triticum monococcum). Wild ftuits, among which Cornelian cheny 
(Comus mas) and the berries of Chinese lantern (Physalis alkekel�gi), were collected in woods and wood clear
ings. Wild-fruit gathering had greatly declined in lron Age times, which may point to the disappearance of 
forest from the area. The flora of arable fieids and waste places is well represented. 

KEYWORDS: cereal and pulse-crop cultivation, river-val ley and up land forest, wild-fruit gathering, weed 
vegetation. 

l. INTRODUCTION 

1 . 1 .  The site 

In the present repoti the results are discussed of the 
study of seeds, fruits and wood charcoal preserved 
in occupation deposits of the prehistoric and early
h istoricai settlement of Gomolava. The dwel ling 
mound of Gomolava, on the southern edge of the 
Central European PIa in, is located on the left banle 
of the river Sava, neal' the town of Hrtkovci ,  c. 55  
km west of Belgrade (fig. l ) . The settlement was 
probably founded at some distance from the Sava, 
which in the past flowed several kilometres west of 
its present position (cf. Boroj evic, 1 98 8b) .  In the 
cOUl'se of time the river has shifted its bed in an 
eastward direction and has, as a result, eroded a sub
stantial part of the mound. Original ly, the site must 
have measured about 230 by 80 metres, but in the 
nineteen-seventies its greatest width had been re
duced to about 45 metres. The mound, which rises 
more than five metres above the surrounding land 
surface, consists of an eas tern and a western part, 
separated by a depression (fig. 2) .  The continuing 
erosion of the site by the river has in no smal l  mea
sure contributed to the decision to excavate the tell .  
Systematic excavations, o n  behalf of the Vojvodjan
ski Muzej at Novi Sad, started in 1 953 (cf. Giric, 
1 988) .  Af ter an interruption of eight years, excava
tions were contit1Ued through 1 965 - 1 985 under the 
direction of Professor Bogdan Brukner (Institut za 
Izucavanje Istorije Vojvodine, Novi Sad), Dr. Boris
lav Jovanovic (Arheoloski Institut, Belgrade) and Dr. 
Nikola Tasic (Balkanoloski Institut Srpske Akade-

mije Nauk, Belgrade). Information on the stratigra
phy and clU'onology of the site, as far as of relevance 
to the present study, is presented in papers by Bruk
nel' ( 1 965, 1 97 1 , 1 988), Jovanovic ( 1 97 1 , 1 98 8), Pe
trovic ( 1 988) and Tasic ( 1 988) .  

Gomolava is  a 111ulti-period mound, in which 
eight main periods of occupation are distinguished. 
With respect to the dating of the occupation phases 
ft'om which the plant remains discussed in the present 
paper were retrieved, the fol Iowing should be men
tioned. Twenty-eight radiocarbon dates obtained ft'om 
the site have been published and discussed by Water
bolk ( 1 988) .  Besides, there are the dates of the ab
solute chronology accepted for prehistoric Southeast 
Europe (information provided by Mr. J.N. Lanting). 
The em'liest occupation at Gomolava is attributed to 
the Vinca-Tordos/Vinca-Plocnik transitional phase. 
Vinca-Plocnik C deposits, which are sealed off by a 
Vinca-Plocnik C/D horizon, reach a thickness of  
about two metres. Rows of post-holes, which cam e 
to light in the subsoil underneath the tell, indicate that 
the Vinca-Plocnik houses were up to 7 m wide and 
more than 1 6  m long. In the occupation deposits 
remains of house floors of bumt clay were frequently 
found. Waterbolk ( 1 988) dates the Vinca occupation 
at Gomolava from 4900 to 4600 BC (in calibrated 
radiocarbon years). Allowing for the statisticai un
certainty of the measurements and uncetiainties in the 
c�libration of the radiocarbon dates concerned, the 
duration of the Vinca occupation can, according to 
Waterbolk, be estimated at 200 to 400 years. 

Among the Eneolithic cultures estab lished for 
Gomolava; the Kostolac culhlre is by far best repre
sented; several building phases could be distinguish-
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Fig. I .  Location of GOl11olava on the southern edge of the Central-European Plain, which includes the Pannon.ian PIa in, the Great Hun
garian Plain and Vojvodina. Stippled areas are over 200 111 above sea-level. 

ed in Kostolac deposits of appreciable thickness. The 
Kostolac culture of Southeast Europe is dated to c .  
3350-2900 BC .  Three Kostolac samples from Gomo
lava date to arollnd 3000 BC .  No botanical samples 
are avai lable from Bronze Age leveis, which were 
rather pOOl'ly preserved. A small mlmber of samples 
were secured from Late Bronze/Early Hal lstatt 
(Bronze DlHallstatt A) level s dated to 1 300-1 200 
BC. Fairly thick clllture deposits testify to lron Age 
occllpation: Hallstatt C and D (800-500 BC) and La 
Tene (500-0 BC).  Af ter the La Tene period, in the 
early centuries AD, Gomolava continued to be inhab
ited, now as a Roman provincial settlement. There 
is no archaeobotanical infonnation on the medieval 
occupation of the site. 

1 .2. The environment 

In the Gomolava area, the river Sava eonstitutes the 
border between a loess region on the l eft (Gomo
lava) side of the river and a region with sand and clay 
deposits on the opposite side (ef. Eggink, 1 983:  fig. 
7) .  On the loess deposits predominantly ehernozem 
soils have developed (ef. Borojevil ,  1 98 8b :  fig. 3) .  
Nowadays almost the whole of the area is under 
eultivation, but it must originally have been covered 
by mixed deeiduous forest, such as at present is sti l l  
fOllnd in  the hilly region of the  Fruska Gora (fig .  l ) , 

be it in a somewhat impoverished state. Of the tree 
taxa observed by the present author in the Fruska 
Gora are mentioned here: oak (Quercus), beech (Fa
gus), hornbeam (Carpinus), linden (Tilia), elm ( U/
lIlus) and maple (A cer). In old riverbeds and eut-off 
meanders marsh vegetation and subseqllently swamp 
forest eould develop. Rather seriously affected riv
erine (river-valley) forest neal' the site consisted of 
poplal' (Populus), willow (Sa/LI:), elm ( U/mus), ash 
(Fraxinus) and the cl imbers grape vine ( Vitis vini/era 
slIbsp. sy/vestris) and hop (Hulllu/us lupulus) in the 
upper storey. The vegetation of the lower storey in
cluded alder buekthorn (Frangu/a a/nus), dogwood 
(Co/'lnls sanguinea), blaclcthorn (Prunus spinosa), 
spindle tree (EuonYlIlus europaeus), bittersweet (So
lamlIll dulcalllara), dewberry (Rubus caesius), and 
false indigo (Amolpha Ji'uticosa) and priekly euelIm
bel' (Echinocystis /obata), both introdueed from North 
Ameriea. 

Needless to say, the loess soils are eminently 
suited for agrieulture and for that reason they must 
have been very attractive to prehistoric farmers. 

1 .3 .  The samples 

Through 1 967- 1 97 1 and in 1 978  samples of eharred 
seeds and wood eharcoal were taken by the exeava
tors when carbonised plant remains were observed 
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Table I .  Samples from Vinca-P locnik (VP), Kostolae (K), Hallstat! (H), La Time (LT) and Roman-period (R) levels examined for seeds 
and fmits and included Ln the present paper. Unless othen vise stated, the samples have been examined entirely. 

No. Square Level Particulars No.  Square Level Particulars 

VP I 70,7 1 /X V I,XVII  ? H I  7 1 ,n/X I I-X I V  8 pit 
VP2 70,7 1/X V I,XV l I  ? 3/7 examined H2 82,83/X IX 1 2  1 /4 examined 
VP3 7 1 /X IV 1 7  H 3  83,84/X I 14  
VP4 n/XTTT ,XIV 1 5  H4 84/XX 1 2  1 /5 examined 
VP5 n,73NTTT,IX 1 9  pit H 5  n,93/Xll, XlI I  1 5  
VP6 n,73N l lT,IX 1 9  H 6  94/X IV 15  
VP7 n,731TX 20 pit H 7  96/X I V  1 6  pit :  Bronze D/ 
VP8 73,74/X I 1 9  Hal lstat! A 
VP9 74,75/X,X I 20 
V P I O  74,75IX I,XI I  2 1  LTI 67/XVT I O  
V P I I 74,75IX I,XT l 20 LT2 70/XV I  9-1 0  
VP I 2  74,75/X I ,X I I  20 pit LT3 n/Xll l 7 
V P I 3  75/76/XI 1 5  LT4 76/XVlI ,XVTTT 8 
VP I 4  76/X I,Xl l 1 6  LT5 77/XVI,XVII  8 
VP I 5  76,77/X I l l  20 LT6 78/XVI 1 2  
VP I 6  76,77/XI,XI I 20 pit  LT7 78, 79/XV ,XV l 8 
VP I 7  77,78/X I I,XI I I  1 7  LT8 79/XVI,XVTT 8 
VP I 8  77,781X 1l,XTTT 1 7  LT9 80,8 1 /XTTT 9 
V P I 9  77,78/X IT , X l lT 1 8  L T I O  80,8 1 /XV,XVI 8 
VP20 77,78/X l lT,X I V  2 0  pit L T I I  8 1 ,82/XV ? 
VP2 1 78,79IX I l l ,XTV 20 LT I 2  82/XVI 1 4  
VP22 78,79IX I I l ,XIV 20 1 /5 examined LT I 3  82/XVI,X VlT I l  
VP23 78, 79/XTTT ,X I V  2 0  pit LT I 4  82,83/X I Il 
VP24 78,79/XI V  24 LT I 5  82,83/XVll,X V l l l  I l  
VP25 79,80/X Il 1 5  LT I 6  82,83/XIX I l  
VP26 8 l /X I I  1 8  LT I 7  83/X I l  
VP27 83,84/XI,X I I  1 7  LT I 8  83/XVI 8 
VP28 84/X I 1 6  LT I 9  83/X V l l,XVlll 8 
VP29 84,85/IX 1 7  LT20 83,84NlTl I O  
VP30 86,87/X Il I ,XIV 23 LT2 1 85/XII 9 
VP3 1 89,90IIX,X 2 1  LT22 85,86!? ? pit 
VP32 9 1 ,n/X I I I ,X IV 22 LT23 86/XVI 8 
VP33 93,94/X ,X I 22 LT24 87/X V,XVI Il 
VP34 94/X I I I,X IV 23 LT25 90,9 1 /XIX ,XX 8 
VP35 94/X IV 24 LT26 9 1 /X IX I O  
VP36 94,951X I V  2 3  LT27 9 1 ,n/XVI I I  7 
VP37 97 ,98/X I ,X Il 22 LT28 94,95/X Vlll,X IX 8 
VP38 97,98/X I I  2 1  LT29 1 0 1 /X l I  9 
VP39 98/X IV 22 
VP40 1 02/XI,XlI 24 pit R I  B I  8 1 /9 examined 
VP4 1 1 03, 1 04/XlI I,XIV 2 1  R2 04 6 1/2 examined 

K I  69/X VITl,X IX ? 
K2 70/X V,XV I  ? 
K3 70/XVI,XVII  I l  
K4 n/X IX 1 2  
K5 73/XVII I  1 2  remains of 

basket 
K6 73,74/XV,XVI 1 2  
K7 75,76/XV ? 
K8 77/XVI I I  1 3  
K9  80/X VI 1 4  pit 
K l O  1 00, I O l /X V I  1 3  
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Fig. 2. Left and right page. Topographic map of Gomolava \Vith grid system and excavation areas I-V I I .  

in some quantities, e .g.  chalTed seed s in the fil l  of a 
storage pit. During the excavation seasons 1 972- 1 977 
the site was sampled for plant remains by W.  van 
Zeist, S. Bottema and H. Woldring (in chronologi
cal order). In this case not only spots where charred 
remains were visible with the naked eye were sam
pled, but also samples were secured from features 
that looked promising because of the dark coloration 
(ashy appearance) of the soi l .  In the fieId, chalTed 
plant remains were recovered from the soil samples 
by means of a simple manual water separation me
thod. The volumes of the samples floated, up to 50 
litres, varied considerably, but no records have been 
kept of the individual samples. For that reason, num
bers of seeds etc. recovered cannot be expressed per 
unit volume of soil. In this connection it should be 
kept in mind that the present study was primat' i ly 
aimed at obtaining information on the plant hus
band ry of the inhabitants of the site and changes 
therein in the course of time. During fieldwork em
phasis was laid on a satisfactOl"y archaeobotanical 
coverage of the various periods represented at Gomo
lava. 

In the framework of the present Shldy almost one 
hundred samples were examined for seed s and flUits. 

Samples which yielded only a few, poorly preserved 
seed s or which are of uncertain date are left out of 
consideration. The seed samples included in the re
port are listed in table l ,  while the results of the 
analyses are presented in tables 2-4. Almost all these 
samples are from areas I to VI, on the eastem half of 
the mound (fig. 2). The square designations in table 
l ,  such as 70,7 l1XVI,XVII ,  refer to the 2x2 m grid 
laid out over the tel!. Only two samples (R I and R2) 
are from the western half of the site (area VII) which 
was excavated from 1 977 onwards (fig. 2). The ma
jority of the Vinca-Plocnik (VP) samples are attl'ib
uted to the Vinca-Plocnik C period, but a few are from 
Vinca-Plocnik C/D leveIs.  Sample H7, l isted under 
Hallstatt, is from a Bronze D/Hallstatt A context. 

Many of the samples are from what may be called 
deposits of occupational soil. In  these deposits, plant 
remains of diverse origins are usually found together. 
Also at Gomolava, in samples of occupational soil 
cereal chaff remains (spikelet forks, glume bases) 
may b'e much more numerous than the grains, in
dicating that waste of crop processing had been de
posited there. On the other hand, several samples 
presented in tables 2-4 consist of the remains of more 
or less pure cereal crop supplies. 
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In addition to the carbonised plant remains, un
charred seeds were recovered. Some of them were 
c1early modem intrusions, carried downwards by 
burrowing ani mais, but some others, with sturdy seed 
coats, did not look quite so 'new'. They had certainly 
been preserved in the soil for quite some time, but 
it is debatable whether they are of the same age as 
the level s from which they are retrieved, as is as
sumed for the charred seed s, Ol' whether they are of 
a considerably more recent date. Could they have 
been the result of earlier intrusions? Because of their 
uncertain origin, non-carbonised seed s have been left 
out of consideration in the present study, but not ev
erybody will agree with that (see Section 2 :  Salllbu
cus). 

Wood charcoal samples secured in 1 967- 1 972 
were examined by Mrs. lA.H .  Bakker-Heeres. The 
results of the wood identifications, which are sum
marised in table 7, wil l come up for discussion in 
Section 4. 1 .  

A great number of samples from a 2x2 m column 
excavated on the western half of the tel l  (see Sec
tion l A) were examined by S .  Bottema (Bottema & 
Ottaway, 1 9 82). Here the sample volumes were all 

20m 
I 

I lOil I I I I I I I I �. I I I 1 I I I Igl 

about 1 2  litres.  This particular study wil l not be 
amply discussed in the present report, but where 
appropriate reference will be made to the results. 

l A. Previous reports 

A few papers on the palaeobotany of Gomolava have 
appeared previously. A preliminary report on culti
vated plants identified from the site has been pub
l ished by W. van Zeist ( 1 975).  The il lustrations of 
crop-plant seeds shown in the present paper (figs 3 
and 4) are taken from that report. A palynological 
examination of samples from the exposed section 
facing the Sava river was executed by S. Bottema 
( 1 975 :  table 7). Some of the results are presented also 
in the form of a pollen diagram (Bottema & Ottaway, 
1 982:  fig. 6) .  

I n  1 977, in the western part of the tell  a 2x2 m 
so'ndage was excavated by Barbara S. Ottaway and 
systematically sampled for seeds, wood charcoal ,  
bones, snails, pottery, flints and other archaeologi
cal objects (Bottema & Ottaway, 1 982).  Nineteen 
levels of c.  

'
30 cm each were distinguished. The main 

results of the seed analysis carried out by S. Bottema 
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Table 2.  N llmbers of seeds etc.  in samples from Vinca-Plocnik (V P) leveis. For information on the samples (sqllare, level), see tab le I .  
Cereal grain fragments are i n  grams. 

VPI  VP2 

TriticulII lIIonococculII 3 9  450 
TrificulII dicocculII I O  3 9  
TI'. lIIon. ldic. , spikelet forks 57 
TI'. lIIon.ldic. , glllme bases 86 
TriliculII aeslivulII 

HordeuIII vu/gare 

HordeuIII, rachis internodes 
Avena (falua) 

Cereal grain fragments 0 .3 1 1 . 1 6  
PaniculII lIIiliacellln 

Lells cu/illaris 2 
PiSlIllI salivulII 

LillUIII usilalissilllulII 

Fragaria vesca 

Physalis a/kekellgi 2 4 
Comus Illas 

!vIa/us Jy/veslris, pips 
Rllbus /l'lIlicosus I 
SalllbuclIs lIigra 2 
Vilis villi/era 

Agl'Oslelllllla gilhago 

Ajuga challlaepitys (type) 
All'Opa belladalIlla 

BrolIlus arvellsis (type) 
Carex 

ChellopodiulII a/bulII 3 
ChellopodiulII hybridwlI 

ChellopodiulIl po/ysperlllulII 

ChellopodiulII sp. 
Euphorbia he/ioscopia 

Ga/iwlI JpuriulII (type) 
Unident. Gramineae 
P/alllago /allceo/ala (type) 
PO/ygOIllIlIl COIIVO/VII/US 

RUlllex sp. 
Salllbucus ebu/us 2 
Weedy Seca/e 

Si/elle 

So/alllllll IIigrulIl 

TellcriulII challlaedl)'s/scordiulII 

Trapa lIalalls, spilles 
Vicia sp. I 
Unidentified 4 2 

are presented in a so-called agrobotanical diagram, 
in which the average numbers of seeds per ten l itres 
of soil are shown (Bottema & Ottaway, 1 982:  fig. 5) .  
Four hand-picked charred seed samples from La 
Tene level s are discussed in a paper by K.  Borojevic 
( 1 988a) . The same author has made a comparison 
between the plant remains from Neolithic Gomolava 

VP3 

1 030 
2 7  

I O  

3 .86  
4 

2 

2 

Sample nllmber 

VP4 VP5 VP6 VP7 VP8 VP9 VPI O 

20 1 5  5 1 7  1 9  2 7 4 
1 25 7 22 I 6 2 

I O  40 358 3 1 8  5 1  1 8  4 
9 1 32 2 1 0  26 2 I 
4 1 9  I I  22 5 

2 2 

28.35 1 .3 0  0 .36 0.40 0.0 1 0 .98 0.05 
2 I 

3 3 9  

9 

I O  1 65 

3 

1 7  

2 4 

4 2 2 1  2 

2 
1 4  

and Neolithic Opovo (Borojevic, 1 988b).  
It is the main objective of the present report to 

make ,the data availab le for future studies on plant 
cultivation and vegetation in prehistoric and early
historicai south-eastern Europe. The author apolo
gises for the considerable delay in getting the ful l  
resuIts published. 
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Table 2 (continlled). 

VP 1 1  VP 1 2  VP 1 3  

Tri/iclIlII IIIOIIOCOCCIIIII 3 7 
Triticl/IlI dicoCql1ll 1 0  3 
Tr. lIloll./dic. , spikelet forks 1 2  3 1  
Tr. lIloll./dic. , gi lime bases 4 1 2  
Tri/iculIl aes/ivulIl 7 3 
HordeulIl vu/gare 

HordeulIl, racllis internodes 2 
A velIa (Ja/ua) 

Cereal grain fragments 0.53 0 . 1 3  
PallicUIIl lIliliaceulIl 

Lells cu/illaris l 
PisulIl sa/ivulII 2 
LiIlUIIl usi/a/issiIllUIII 

Fragaria vesca 

Physalis a/kekellgi 

Comus Illas 

Ma/us sy/ves/ris, pips 
Rubus jru/icosus 

Salllbucus lIigm 

Vi/is villi/em 

Agros/elllllla githago 

Ajuga challlaepitys (type) 
A /ropa bel/adolllla 

Erolllus arvellsis (type) 
Carex 

Chellopodilllll a/bulIl 

ChellopodiulIl hybridulIl 

ChellopodiulIl po/ysperlllulIl 

ChellopodiulII sp. 
Euphorbia helioscopia 

Ca/iiI/II spurilllll (type) 
Unident. Gramineae 
P/all/ago /allceo/a/a (type) 
PO/ygOIlUIIl COl/VO/VU/US 

RUlIlex sp. 
Salllbucus ebu/us 

Weedy Seca/e 

Si/elle 

So/alllllll IIigruIII 

Tellcrilllll challlaedlJ}slscordilllll 

Tmpa I/a/alls, spines 
Vicia sp. 
Unidentified 
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3 
2 

2 

6 

Sample nllmber 

V P I 4  VPI5 VP 1 6  VP 1 7  VP20 VP2 1 VP22 

70 1 4  20 95 4 50 
8 9 4 75 2 9 

485 1 32 345 98 6 1  1 54 
1 525 1 69 I I I  34 43 706 

1 3  8 4 6 
2 5 2 

0.43 0.55 0 .39 8 .03 0.05 0.08 0. 1 6  
35 3 

9 3 

2 

8 89 

5 5 6 

2 4 4 

2 I O  
2 

2 
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Table 2 (continued). 

VP23 VP24 VP25 

TriticlIlII 1II01l0COCClIIII I 
TriliclIlII dicoCClI1II 5 
TI'. 1I/OII. ldic., spikelet forks 3 7  7 
TI'. 1II0Il. ldic. , glume bases 1 3  3 
TriliclIlII aeslivulII 

HordelIllI v/t/gare 

HordelIllI, racllis internodes 
AvelIa (fallla) 

Cereal grain fragments 0.06 0.06 
PalliclIlII lIIi/iacelllll 

Lells clI/illaris 

PiS/lili salivlllII 

LillIlIlI IIsitatissillllllll 

Fragaria vesca 

Physa/is a/kekellgi 2 
CO/'JIIlS Illas 2 
Ma/lIs sy/vest ris, pips 
RlIblls jh/ticoslIs 

SalllbllclIs lIigra 

Vitis villi/era 

Agroslelllllla githago 

Ajllga challlaepitys (type) 
A tropa belladalIlla 

BmlllllS arvellsis (type) 
Ca rex 

Chellopodilllll a/blllll 3 
Chellopodilllll hybridlIllI 

Chellopodilllll po/ysperllllllll 

Chellopodilllll sp . 
ElIphorbia he/ioscopia 

Ga/illlll spllrilllll (type) 
Unident. Gramineae 
P/alltago /allceo/ata (type) 
PO/ygOlllllll COIIVO/VlI/IIS 

RlIlllex sp. 
SalllbllclIs ebll/lIs 

Weedy Seca/e 

Si/elle 

So/alllllll lIigrlllll 

Tellcrilllll c!lOlIIaechys/scordilllll 

Trapa lIatalIs, spines 
Vicia sp. 
Unidentified 

The author wishes to express his sincere thanks 
to all who co-operated in the present study. 

2. COMMENTS ON PLANT REMAINS 

No detailed descriptions of seeds and fmits of wild 
and cultivated plants identifieo from Gomolava are 
presented. Virtua l ly al l  seed and fmit types have 
aiready been described from other sites. Comments 

9 

2 1  
1 3  

4 
3 

0.07 
69 

5 

Sample number 

VP26 VP27 VP28 VP29 VP30 VP3 1 VP32 

IO 40 3060 728 3 8 5 
5 1 1 7 1 320 7 2 3 

24 2 2 1  59 
1 2  2 4 26 

3 1 6  2 
4 20 1 9  

0.09 0 . 1 2  1 2. 1 2 29.87 0 . 1 3  0.07 0.08 
67 6 1 9  7 3 1 9  

2 2 3 2 
2 

1 4  

2 

1 3  

2 

2 

4 

2 

2 

on morphological features of plant remains will be 
confined to those of particular relevance to the iden
tification of the Gomolava material. In addition, some 
special attention will be paid to a few species char
aeteristic of the Gomolava seed record. 

Ave/w. The species identity of the A vena (oat) grains 
poses a problem because no satisfactory distinction 
ean be made between those of wild oat (A . fatua) and 
cultivated common oat (A . sativa) .  No floret bases, 
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Table 2 (continued). 

VP3 3  VP34 

Triticl/II/ 1II01/0COCCUIII I O  
Tri/icllIIl dicoc UIII 

TI'. lIIol/. Idic., spikelet forks 1 8  2 1  
TI'. lIIol/. Idic. , glume bases 8 3 
Tri/iculII aes/ivulII 3 
HordeulII vu/gare 6 
HordeulII, rachis internodes 
Avena (fa/lw) 

Cereal grain fragments 0.05 0.2 1 
PaniculII lIIiliaceulII I O  
Lens culinaris 1 5  
PisulII sa/ivulII 

Lil/ulII usi/a/issilllulII 

Fragaria vesca 

Physa/is a/kekengi 3 
Comus Illas 

Ma/us sy/ves/ris, pips 
Rubus !i'u/icosus 

Salllbucus nigl'a 

Vi/is vini/em 

Agros/elllllla gi/hago 

Ajuga challlaepi/ys (type) 
A/ropa belladonna 

BroIlIlIs arvellsis (type) 
Cal'ex 

ChenopodiulII a/bulII 3 
ChenopodiulII hybridulII 

ChenopodiulII po/ysperlllulII 

ChenopodiulII sp. 
Euphorbia he/ioscopia 

Ga/itlll/ spuriulII (type) 
Unidenl. Gramineae 
P/an/ago /anGeo/a/a (type) 
PO/ygOIllIllI convo/vu/us 2 
RUlllex sp. 
Salllbucus ebu/us 

Weedy Seca/e 

Si/ene 

So/alllllll nigl'ulII 

TeucriulII challlaedlys/scordilul/ 

Trapa na/ans, spines 
Vicia sp. 
Unidentified 

which could confidently have been identified to the 
species level, were found at Gomolava. It is  assumed 
here that the oat grains from Vinca and Kostolac 
levels are of A. fatua. Fair numbers of oat grains in 
some of the Iron Age samples point to the presence 
of cultivated oat, but wild oat may l ikewise be rep
resented. Hence, the designation Avelw sativa/fatua 
in table 4.  

Sample number 

VP35 VP36 VP37 VP38 VP39 VP40 VP4 1 

7 4 6 2 3 9 3 
2 2 2 3 2 4 
7 24 8 1  1 7  29 1 2  2 1  

8 49 I 1 2  4 9 
4 5 

4 

0.04 0 .03 0 . 1 6  0.04 0.05 0.03 0.03 
2 6 4 
2 3 4 3 

3 
3 4 3 

5 

6 25 2 

6 

Digitaria cf. sanguinalis. The Digitaria seed s (cary
op ses) from Gomolava show a fair resemblance to 
those recovered and i l lustrated by Kroll (1983: fig. 
1 9: 1 0- 1 2) from Kastanas. Ten caryopses from sam
ple RI (table 4) measure 1 .70 ( 1 .6-1 .8) by 0.66 (0.6-
0.7) mm, which is sl ightly more than the Kastanas 
specimens (KrolI ,  1983: table 49) . Kroll attributes the 
Kastanas seeds to Digitaria sangl/inalis . However, 
D. sanguinalis seeds in the Groningen seed reference 
collection differ from the Kastanas and GOl11olava 
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Table 3 .  Numbers of seed s etc. in samples from Kostolac (K) leveis. For information 011 the samples (square, level), see tab le I. Cereal 
grain fragments are in grams. 

Sample number 

K l  K2 K3 K4 K5 K6 K7 K8 K9 K I D  

Tri/icIIIII IIIOIIOCOCCIIIII 8 1  36 62 1 70 25 94 3 74 54 286 292 
Tri/icIIIII dicoCCIIIII 2 28 6 I I  1 1 3 I l  1 1 9 1 8  
Tr. IIIOII./dic., spikelet forks 6 2 4 3 1 2  Il 4 
Tr. IIIOII./dic. , glume bases 7 6 5 
Tri/iclIIlI aes/iVIIIII 3 30 2 I I  4 1 5  3 1  
HordelIllI vII/gare 4 45 25 1 200 6 1 2  3 6 
HordelIllI vII/gare IIIldlllll 500 I 6 
HordelIllI, rachis i nternodes 
AvelIa (ja/Ila) 3 
Cereal grain fragments 0.20 0.68 0.33 1 .40 6.63 0.28 2 . 80 1 . 1 1  3 .30 1 .44 
PalliclIlII lIIi/iacelllll I O  84 52 1 4  5 1 75 64 
Lens clllillaris 3 
Vicia er vilia 

LillIlIlI IIsi/a/issillllllll 

Pltysalis a/kekellgi 5 

Agros/elllllla gi/ltago 8 1 3  2 
Ballo/a lIigra 

BrolIIIIS sp. 2 
Carex 2 
Cltellopodilllll et/blllll 2 2 
Cltellopodilllll Itybridlllll 

Corollilla 

Unident. Cyperaceae 
Digi/aria ef. sallgllillalis 

cf. Ecllillocltloa crtls-galli 

E/eocltaris 

Ga/illlll aparille 

Galilllll sp. 2 2 
Unident. Gramineae 2 
Hyoscyallllls (Iliger) 

Ma/va 

Unident. Malvaceae 
Nepe/a 

PO/ygOIlIlIll avicII/are I 
PO/ygOIlIlIll COIIVO/VII/IIS 2 
Rlllllex pli/citer (type) 
Rlllllex sp. 
SalllbllclIs ebll/lIs 2 6 
Sci/PIIS lIIari/illllls type I 
Sci/pIIs sp. 6 
So/alllllll lIignllll 4 
Tellcrilllll clwlllae{hys/scordilllll 2 1 8  
Vicia sp. l 2 3 
Unidentified 3 3 7 5 3 2 7 

charred specimens, which are distinctly more s len- cOllllection attention is drawn to the dimensions of 
der. On the other hand, the modem specimens do D. sanguinalis seed s l isted III Korber-Grohne's 
correspond with those of D. sanguinalis recovered ( 1991) table 6, in which the measurements of a large 
by Knorzer (1971: fig. 2 : 3 )  from Iron Age sites in number of grass cm-yopses are presented. The seed s 
the Rhineland (western Germany), which supp0l1s the from one of the tlu·ee sources (the one near Salzburg, 
correctness of the identification of the reference ma- Austria) are clearly more slender than those of the 
teria!. Does this imply that the Gomolava (and Kasta- other two. The mean length/breadth index of 2 .5  
nas) caryopses cannot be  of D. sanguinalis? In this obtained from this pat1icular provenance (number of 
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Iable 4.  Numbers of seeds etc. in  samples from Hallstatt (H), La Tene (LI) and Roman-period (R) leveis. For information on the samples 
(square, level), see tab le l .  Cereal grain fragments are in grams. Sample H7 is from a Bronze D/Hallstatt A feature. 

Sample number 

H I  H2 H 3  H4 H 5  H 6  H 7  LI l LT2 

TriliclIlII 1II01/0CQCCIIIII 3000 900 3 8  1 1 8 1 94 430 1 3  7 8  1 3 8  
TriliclIlII dicoCClI1II 43 4 1  4 26 48 8 25 
Tr. 1II01/./dic. , spikelet forks 3 270 3 8  1 4  47 75 2 1 7  24 
Tr. 1II01/./dic., gILlIne bases 3 8  1 7  2 40 1 9  2 2 
TriliclIlII aeslivIlIlI 4 2 2 2 45 1 00 
Tr. aeslivIlIlI, rachis internodes 
TriliclIlII aeslivlIlIIlspe/la 95 925 1 295 
Tr. spe/la, spikelet forks I I  1 33 
Tr. spe/la, glume bases 7 1 2  224 
HordelIllI vlI/gare 570 2 1  209 440 5 8  365 288 
HordelIllI, racllis internodes 
A ve/w salivalfallla 7 6 3 
Seca/e cerea/e 8 
Cereal grain fragments 4 .82 5 .30  1 .64 2 . 84 5 .63 5 .84 0.78 2.22 1 .75 
Pa1/iC1I1II lIIi/iacelllll 2 565 1 05 400 7500 675 92 735  700 
Selaria ilalica I 
Lel/s clllil/aris 1 70 26 89 
PiSlIllI salivlIlII 3 
LaihyrIIs salivlls 

/licia ervilia 8 
/licia faba var. lIIil/or 2 
COI"IIIlS Illas 

Moms I/igra 

RI/blis ji-lIlicoSIIS 

SalllbllclIs I/igra 

Adol/is l 
Agroslelllllla gilhago 6 4 
A I/chllsa ojjicil/alis 

A lrip/ex 

Unident. Boraginaceae 
Brassica I/igra 

Bmllllls arvel/sis (type) 3 
Bmllllls seca/il/lls (type) 2 2 
BrolIIIIs sleri/is I O  
Bmllllls sp. 1 2  I I  
Ca rex 

Unident. Caryophyllaceae 3 
Chel/opodilllll a/blllll 49 1 7  4 90 4 9 85 
Chel/opodilllll hybridlIllI 6 44 5 
Unident. Compositae 
COI/VO/VII/IIS arvel/sis 

Coml/illa 

Cmcial/ella 

Unident. Cruciferae 
Digilaria cf. sal/gllil/alis 2 
Echil/ochloa cms-galli 

E/eocharis 

Emdilllll 

Ellphorbia helioscopia 

Feslllca type 2 
Galilllll aparil/e 2 7 1 2  
Ga/illlll spllrilllll (type) 4 
Ga/illlll IricoI"II1l11l1ll (type) 
Galilllll sp. 4 1 8  7 4 
Unident. Gramineae 3 5  5 7 
HordelIllI, \Vild 22 
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Table 4 (continued). 

H I  H 2  

Hyoscyallllls (I/iger) 

KI/alllia arvel/sis 

Unident. Leguminosae 23 
Lilhospenl/IIII/ arvel/se 5 
Malva 6 
Unident. Malvaceae 2 
Nepela 22 
Phalaris 

Plal/lago lal/ceolala (type) 
POlyg01/1I111 aviclllare 1 1 6 
POlyg01/1I111 cOl/volvlIIlIs 280 
Polygol/lIIl/ lapalhi

j
olilllll 

Raphal/lIs raphal/islrlllll 

R 11111 ex plllcher (type) 
Rlllllex sp. 1 2 
SalllbllclIs ebllllls 3 0  
ScirplIs lIIarililllllS type 1 8 
ScirplIs sp. 
Weedy Secale 590 
SOla1/1I111 dlllcalllara 

SOla1/1I111 I/igl'lllll 

Spargal/illlll 3 
Sia ellYS C/Il1l/1a 

Tellcrilllll challlae(!tys/scoulilllll 

Thlaspi arvel/se 

Torilis 

Tr!{olilllll pralel/se 

Unident. Umbel l iferae 
Vaccaria pyralllidala 

Valerial/ella del/lala type 4 
Valerial/ella rilllosa type 
Vicia sp. 3 2 
Xal/lhilllll Sll'lllllarilllll 

Ziziphora 4 
Unidentified 2 40 

measured seeds is five) conesponds with that of the 
Gomolava specimens, which is 2 . 5 8  (2 .47-2 .75) .  
Considering the modem seeds from Austria and Kro 1 1  ' s  
identification of  the  Kastanas caryopses, the Go
molava grains have, with some reservation, been at
tributed to D. sanguinalis. Only the first to second 
century AD sample RI (table 4) yielded a substan
tial number of Digitaria caryopses. 

Galiwl1. Among the Galhlll1 seeds recovered from 
Gomolava, three types have been distinguished. Ga
lium apm'ine has comparatively large seeds, between 
1 . 8 and 2 .2  mm (in a chalTed condition), with a sur
face pattel11 of irregular rows of transversely elon
gated ce11s. The seeds of Galhlll1 tricomutum are of 
roughly the same size as those of G. aparine, but they 
show a reticulate surface sculpture. A reticulate sur
face pattel11 is found also in Galium spurium, but in 
this case the seeds, measuring l .2-l .7 mm, are smal-

H3 

5 

5 

2 

I 
2 

1 3  

Sample number 

H4 H5 H6 H 7  LT I LT2 

6 

2 I 
2 3 7 6 4 

2 
6 

2 
2 

5 6 2 7 
I 

3 3 

9 7 7 

ler than those of G. tricornufulI1. Because of poor 
preservation and/o r absence of typical surface sculp
ture, a fairly large number of Galiulll seeds could not 
be attributed to a particular type (GaliulII spec.) .  

Lim/lll. A sma11 number of Lillum (flax) seeds were 
recovered, ranging in length from 2 .8  to 3 . 0  mm. 
Accounting for a shrinkage through carbonisation of 
1 3%, the original size of the seed s would have been 
between 3 .2 and 3 .4 mm, which is quite sma11 for 
domestic flax, but not uncommon for l inseed from 
prehistoric sites. Kroll ( 1 983 :  table 39) found simi
lal' values for flax seeds from Bronze Age Kastanas. 
In spite of the rather sma11 size, the Gomolava flax 
seeds nave been attributed to the cultivated species, 
Linul/7 usitafissimulI1. 

Paniclll/1 and millet-type grains. Broomcol11 millet 
(Panicllll1 lI1iliaceulII) was recovered from al l  levels 
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Table 4 (eontinued). 

Sample number 

LT3 LT4 LT5 LT6 LT7 LT8 LT9 LT I O  LT I I  LT l 3  

Tri/iculII 1II01l0COCClIIII 5385 9 96 8 1  74 1 27 575 334 23 35 
Tri/iculII dicocc.ulII 4 9 1 4  3 4  2 2 
Tr. 1II01l./dic. , spikelet forks 1 3  5 3 2 8 6 50 28 4 
Tr. 1II01l./dic., glume bases 4 I I 
TriliclIIll aes/ivulII 1 1 3 37 1 1 5 1 3 5  4 0  33 5 1 5  
Tr. aes/ivulII ,  racllis intemodes 
Trilicl/lII aes/ivl/lII/spe//a 
Tr. spe/la, spikelet forks 
Tr. spe/la, glume bases 
HordeulII vl//gare 4 1 8  8 1 200 I I I  203 1 60 263 1 4 33 
Hordel/III, racllis intemodes 
A veIla sa/iva/fa/ua 25 5 44 1 5  4 4 6 2 
Seca/e cerea/e 

Cereal grain fragments 6.74 0.05 1 .20 1 .95 1 . 54 1 .99 3 .00 4.50 0 .33  0.60 
Pallicl/lII lIIiliaceulII 3 1 05 250 440 1 080 280 880 750 275 330 
Se/aria i/alica 2 9 
Lells cu/illaris 3 2 1 70 3 2 1  25 8 2 
Pisl/III sa/ivl/Ill 2 
La/hyrl/s sa/ivl/s 2 
Vicia endlia 5 5 
Vicia faba var. millor I I  
CO/'lll/S Illas 

MorI/s Iligra 

RI/bl/s jrl//icosl/s 

Salllbl/cl/s Iligra 

Adollis 

Agros/elllllla gi/hago 

A lle/liisa ojJicil/alis 

A /rip/ex 

Unident. Boraginaeeae 
Brassica I/igra 

BrolIIIIs arvel/sis (type) 
BrolIlus secalil/I/s (type) 
BrolIII/s s/eri/is 3 
BrolIII/s sp. 
Carex 

Unident. Calyophyllaeeae 
Chel/opodiulII a/bulII 2 8 9 3 1  6 4 2 1  6 5 
Chel/opodil/III hybridl/III 3 3 4 2 7 5 
Unident. Compositae 
COl/ vo/VI//I/S arvel/sis 

Corol/illa 

C/'uciallella 

Unident. Crueiferae 
Digi/aria ef. sal/guil/cliis 

Echil/ochloa c/'lls-galli 

E/eocha/'is 

E/'odiulII 

EI/phorbia helioscopia 2 
Fes/uca type 
Galil/III aparil/e 

GaliulII spuriulII (type) 
Ga/illll/ /rico/'llu/ulII (type) I 
Galil/III sp. 2 2 2 5 
Unident. Gramineae . I 9 
HordeulII, \Vild 
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Table 4 (continlled). 

LT3 LT4 

Hyoscyallllls (I/iger) 

KI/alltia arvel/sis 

Unident. Legllminosae 
Lithosperllllllll arvel/se 

lvla/va 

Unident. Malvaceae 
Nepeta 

P/w/aris 

P/al/tago /al/ceo/ata (type) 
Po/ygOI/IIII/ aviclI/are 

PO/ygOI/III11 COI/VO/VII/IIS 6 
PO/ygOI/III11 /apathifolilllll 

Rap/wl/lIs raphal/istl"lllll 

Rlllllex pli/cher (type) 
Rlllllex sp. 
SalllbllclIs ebll/lIs 3 
SCilPIIS lIIaritilllllS type 
ScirplIs sp. 
Weedy Seca/e 

So/alllllll dlt/calllara 

So/alllllll I /igl"lllll 

Spargal/illlll 

Stac!/ys al/lllW 

Tellcrilllll c!wlllae{IIys/scordilllll 

Thlaspi arvel/se 

ToriIis 

Trifo/illlll pratel/se 

Unident. Umbell iferae 
Vaccaria pyrC/lllidata 

Va/erial/ella del/tata type 
Va/eriC/l/ella rilllosa type 
Vicia sp. 

Xal/thilllll stl"lllllarilllll 

Zizip//Ora 

Unidentified 6 

examined for seeds. The grains display a consider
able variation in shape and size, and fair numbers of 
smal l  (under-developed) grains were found. Particu
larly the small and fairly flat grains made one won
der whether they are of another species. However, 
after careful examination and comparison with mod
em reference material of wild and cultivated millet
type grains i t  was concluded that the smal l  grains 
mentioned above must be of broomcorn millet. 

A smal l  number of mil let-type grains, retrieved 
from Iron Age leve l s (table 4), couId definitely be 
attributed to Setm'ia italica (foxtail mil let). In addi
tion, Iron Age levels yielded grains of Echinochloa 
crus-galli (cockspur grass), whiIe two battered grains 
from Kostolac level s have been assigned to this spe
cies with some reservation (table  3 ) .  

Physalis alkekengi. The seed s of  Physalis alkekengi 
(Chinese lantern) show a fair resemblance to those 

LT5 

2 

6 

Sample nlll11ber 

LT6 LT7 LT8 LT9 LT l O  LT l l  LT l 3  

2 
2 

2 I 2 
2 5 2 3 6 

2 2 
3 3 3 

I 2 
3 45 70 

3 3 

5 8 3 8 6 5 

of those of SolanU/1/ dlllcall1ara (bittersweet). They 
are distinguished from the seeds of bittersweet by the 
s ize (they are lal'ger) and particu larly by the reti
culate surface pattern, which is coarser than in bit
tersweet. In some of the chalTed seeds the surface 
sculpture had partly or entirely disappeared. Twenty
five Physalis seeds from Gomolava measure l .68 
( 1 .4-2.0) by 1 .40 ( 1 . 1 - l .6) mm. Kroll ( 1 983 :  p .  76) 
reports two Physalis seeds from Bronze Age Kas
tanas. Physalis alkekengi is a perelmial herb which 
occurs in woods and wood clearings, and which, as 
a weed of cultivation, is found in villeyards and ar
abIe fields. At present the species is planted in gar
dens as an ornamental. 

Sall1bUclls. Two types of Sall1bucus seeds (Pips) were 
found at Gomolava. The seed s of Sambllclls ebllllls 
(dwarf e lder or danewort) are dist inguished from 
those of S. nigra (eIder) by the shape. The latter are 
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Table 4 (continlled). 

Sample nllmber 

LT l 4  LT l 5  LT 1 6  LT I 7  LT l 8  L T l 9  LT20 LT2 1 LT22 LT23 

TriliclIlII 1II01/0COCClIIII 6230 5 1  3 84 7 63 1 47 1 46 8060 36 
TriliclIlII dicoCClI1II 95 2 3 7 4 2 7 28 9 
Tr. 1II01/./dic. , spikelet forks 865 3 7 1  I l  3 1  43 2 3 2 
Tr. 1II01/./dic. , gI lime bases 1 28 4 4 4 
TrilicllIIl aeslivllIlI 480 1 3  3 7  1 85 94 990 25 
Tr. aeslivllIlI, rac11is intemodes 
TriliclIlII aeslivlIlII/spe/la 

Tr. spe/la, spikelet forks 
Tr. spe/la, glllme bases 
HordelIllI vlI/gare 1 4  43 3 76 3 7 1 5  5 8  94 4905 66 29 
HordelIllI, rac11is internodes 
A vel/a saliva//allla 2 6 270 1 1  1 3  7 
Seca/e cerea/e 77 
Cereal grain fragments 53 . 1 1  0.90 3 .48 1 8 .56 2 .02 1 .20 26.20 0 .02 30.07 0.55 
Pa1/iC1I1II lIIi/iacelllll 1 1 2 1 29 445 965 1 650 1 95 440 4 1 0  2970 2 1 0  
Selaria ila/ica 

Lel/s clIlil/aris 5 29 2 4 8 5 2 
PiSlIllI salivlIlII 300 
LaIhyrIIs salivlIs 3 
Vicia er vilia 4 
/licia /aba var. millO,. 3 1  3 2  
COn/liS Illas 

MarliS I/igra 

RlIblls /rlllicoslIs 

Salllbl/clIS I/igra 

A dal/is 

Agroslelllllla gilhago 2 1  
AI/e/lIIsa ojjicil/alis 
Alrip/ex 

Unident. Boraginaceae 
Brassica I/igra 

BrolIIIIs arvel/sis (type) 6 2 
BrolIIIIS secalil/lIs (type) 
BrolIIIIs sleri/is 
BrolIIIIs sp. 3 3 
Ca rex 

Unident. Caryophyllaceae 
Chel/opodi/IIII a/blllll 5 20 4 7 1  4 1 3  1 8  
Chel/opodilllll hybrid/lili 2 1 3  6 
Unident. Compositae 
COI/VO/VII/IIS arvel/sis 
Carol/illa 

Crllcial/ella 

Unident. Cruciferae 
Digilaria cf. sal/gllil/ctlis 

Echil/ocltloa crIIs-galli 
E/eocharis 

Erodilllll 5 2 
ElIphorbia helioscopia 
FesllIca type 
Ga/illlll aparil/e l 
Galilllll spllrilllll (type) 1 3  2 
Galilllll Iricon/1I111111 (type) 
Galilllll sp. 5 2 5 2 
Unident. Gramineae 3 l 4 2 4 
HordelIllI, \Vild 2 
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Table 4 (continued). 

L T I 4  LT I 5  LT I 6  

Hyoscyalllus (lIige/') 

Kllaulia a/'vellsis 

Unident. Leguminosae 
Lilhospel'llllllll arvense 

Ma/va 
Unident. Malvaceae 
Nepela 

P/IO/aris 

P/alllago /anceo/ala (type) 
Po/ygollllln avicu/a/'e 

Po/ygonulII convo/vlI/lls 

Po/ygonlllll /apalhijoliulII 

Raphanus l'aphanisl/'ulI/ 

Rumex pu/cher (type) 
RUlllex sp. 
Salllbucus ebu/us 

Sci/'pus lIIarilill/us type 
ScilpIIs sp. 
Weedy Seca/e 5 
So/allllln dll/calllara 

So/alllllll nigrulII 

SparganiulII 

Slae/IYs {/III/ua 

TeucriulII cllOlI/aerh)'s/scordiulI/ 

Thlaspi arvense 

Tori/is 
T/'ijoliulII pralem'e 

Unident. U mbelliferae 
Vaccaria pyralllidala 

Va/erianella denlala type 
Va/erianella I'ill/Osa type 
Vicia sp. 
XalllhiulII slrlllllC//'iulII 

Ziziphora 
Unidentified 3 2 

more s lender. In contrast to elder, which is a shrub 
Ol' small tree, dwarf elder is a perennial herb. Its nat
ural habitat is moist forest, but in Europe it is found 
particularly in disturbed habitats, such as waysides 
and waste places. At the time of the excavations i t  
was common in the area of the tell ,  and it probably 
was the same in prehistoric times. The berries may 
have been gathered for dyeing textiles, colouring 
wine Ol' other alcoholic beverages, and/ol' for medici
nal pm"poses. Elder (S. nigra) is less well represented 
in the Gomolava seed record than dwarf elder. The 
berries of S. nigra are still gathered from the wild 
and made into j am, juice and elderberry wine.  In 
palticular the flowers are used as a medicine, but this 
practice would not have left any h'aces in the archaeo
botanical record. 

The representation of Sambucus ebufus at Gomo
lava poses a problem in that in addition to chalTed 
seeds, also unchalTed specimens of this species were 
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Sample number 

LT l 7  LT I 8  LT l 9  LT20 LT2 1 LT22 LT23 

I 1 0  
2 2 2 I l  2 

4 2 2 
1 7  9 

2 

6 9 6 

found. The uncharred seeds are c learly no modem 
intrusions, but are they of the same age as the chalTed 
ones? In some of the levels in Ottaway ' s  2x2  m 
sondage (see Section l A) uncharred dwalf-elder seeds 
outnumber charred specimens by far (Bottema & 
Ottaway, 1 982 :  fig. 5 ) .  I n  the present study only 
chalTed Sall1bucus seeds are included (tables 2-4) .  
In faet, the uncharred seeds have been discarded 
without counting the numbers, which, on second 
thoughts, was a mistake. The dwarf-elder seed s re
covered from Kastanas were also predominantly in 
an uncharred condition (Kro II , 1 983) .  

SciJpus (club-rush) seeds at  Gomolava range in size 
from 1 :7 to 2.7 mm, the majority measuring about 2 
mm. More than half of them match the small type 
Sci/pus maritimus seed described from Near Eastern 
sites (ef. van Zeist & Bakker-Heeres, 1 982:  p. 2 1 7, 
fig. 24.5). Others have not been attributed to a par-
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Table 4 (eontinued). 

Sample nllmber 

LT24 LT25 LT26 LT27 LT28 LT29 R I  R2 

Tritic/III/ 1II01/0COCCI/III 280 40 1 2  1 9  5 7  20 20 
Triticl/lII dicOCCI{1II 1 3  4 
TI'. 1II01/./dic. , spikelet forks 4 I I  6 1 9  7 8 24 
TI'. 1II01/./dic. , glume bases 5 1 2  6 8 23 
Triticl/lII aestivl/lII 47 36 2 
TI'. aestivl/lII ,  racllis internodes I 
Triticl/lII aestivl/llllspe/ta 1 1 2 59 1 40 65 
TI'. spe/ta, spikelet forks 2 1 4  4 
TI'. spe/ta, gllune bases I 7 4 
HordelIllI vl//gare 1 2 8  3 2  1 8  1 2  47 359 1 455 
Hordel/III, racllis internodes I 
A ve/w sativalfatl/a 3 8  1 9  1 53 26 5 
Seca/e cerea/e 

Cereal grain fragments 2 .65 0.78 0.36 0.98 0.60 4 .33 9 .35 
Pal/icl/lII lIIiliacel/lII 2 1 0  1 03 0  360 1 600 620 2800 57 
Setaria ita/ica 

Lel/s Cl/lil/aris 3 1 0  2 2 7 6 
Pisl/III sativl/lII 2 
Latltyrl/s sativl/s 

Vicia ervilia 
Vicia faba var. III il/ol' 3 1 4  1 3  
COI'III/S Illas 

Moms I/igra 

RI/bl/s jrl/ticosl/s 

Salllbl/cl/s I/igra 

Adol/is 

Agrostelllllla gitltago 

AJ/chllsa officil/alis 
A trip/ex 

Unident. Boraginaeeae 
Brassica I/igra 

BrolIIIIs arveJ/sis (type) 
B/'OIIII/s seca/il/lls (type) 
BrolIIIIs steri/is 
BrolIIIIs sp. 
Carex 

Unident. Caryophyllaeeae 
ClteJ/opodilllll a/bl/III 9 7 29 20 22 20 4 
ClteJ/opodilllll Itybridlllll 1 4  20 1 6  
Unident. Compositae 
COJ/VO/VII/IIS arveJ/sis 

CO/'OI/illa 

Cmcial/ella 

Unident. Crueiferae 
Digitaria ef. sal/gl/il/alis 45 
EcltiJ/ocltloa crl/s-galli 3 
E/eocltaris 

Erodil/III 

EI/pltorbia Itelioscopia 
Festl/ca type 
Galil/III aparil/e 2 2 
Galil/III spl/ril/III (type) 2 
Galilllll tricol'IIl/tl/lII (type) 
Galilllll sp. 2 7 2 
Unident. Gramineae 
Hordel/III, \Vild 
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Table 4 (continued). 

LT24 LT25 LT26 

Hyoscyallllls (I/iger) 

KI/alllia arvel/sis 

Unident. Leguminosae 
Lilhosperllllllll arvei/se 

Malva 
Unident. Malvaceae 
Nepela 

Phalaris 
Plai/lago lal/ceolala (type) 
Polygol/lIl11 aviclllare 8 
POlyg01ll1l1/ cOl/volvllllls 

Polygol/lIl11 lapalhifolilllll 

Raphal/lIs raphal/islrlllll 

RlIlllex plllcher (type) 
RlIlllex sp. 
Salllbllclls ebllllls 

ScilplIs lIIarililllllS type I 
Scilplls sp. 2 
Weedy Secale 

Solalllllll dlr!calllara 

Solal/lIl11 I/igrlllll 

Spargal/illlll 

Slachys al/lIl({/ 

Te/lcl'illlll challlae(l!ys/scordilllll 

Th/aspi arvel/se 

Tordis 
Trifolilllll prafense 

Unident. Umbell iferae 
Vaccaria pyralllidala 

Valerial/ella del/lala type 
Valerial/ella rilllosa type 
Vicia sp. 
Xal/fhilllll SI{'l/lIIarilllll 

Ziziphora 

Unidentified 2 2 

ticular type (SCilpUS sp.) .  C lub-tush species are usu
ally found in damp places and at watersides. No 
SCilPUS seed s were recovered from Vinca leveis. 

Seca/e. In addition to cultivated rye (Seca/e cereale) 
represented in a few Iron Age samples (tab le 4), a 
second form of rye has been identified from Gomo
lava. This rye is considered to have occurred as a 
weed in the cornfields of the Gomolava falmers. So 
far, we are in the dark as to possibie modem equiva
lents of the weedy rye from Gomolava and Kastanas 
(see below). Its taxonomic affinity is uncertain; we 
do not know whether it was a shattering or a non
shattering rye. For that reason this type of archae
ological rye is indicated here simply as 'weedy Se
cale ' .  

The identity o f  the grains concerned remained 
uncertain for a long time. Some of them remind one 
of small, slender wheat grains (a bit I ike two-grained 
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Sample number 

LT27 LT28 LT29 RI  R2 

l 
2 1 6  

I O  6 

2 

4 6 3 2 

einkorn wheat), whereas others turned the scale to 
rye, although cJearly differing from those of the culti
vated rye found at Gomolava. It was the weedy rye 
described and il lustrated by Kroll  ( 1 983) from Kas
tanas in Greece which convinced the author that at 
Gomolava we are dealing with a similar form of rye. 

In the weedy rye from Gomolava, the basal end 
with the radicJe shield is pointed, whereas the (up
per) apical end is truncated, but there are also grains 
with a gradually tapering upper part (these are the 
ones with a wheat-l ike appearance). In lateral view, 
the dorsal side is  usual ly straight or only s l ightly 
curved. Various specimens show a longitudinal keel 
on the dorsal side. The grains show a fairly large 
variation in shape and size, but in general they have 
a slender appearance, which finds expression in com
paratively high L :B  index values (tab le 5) .  The av
erage length of about 4 mm is considerably smaller 
than that of domestic rye. 
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Weedy rye must have been present aIready in 
Vinca times (it was found in two samples from that 
period), but it was much more com mon at Iron Age 
Gomolava (Hallstatt and La Tene periods) : its grains 
were identified from a fair number of Iron Age sam
ples (table 4, fig. 5). A particularly large number of 
grains of this type was counted in sample H2. The 
Bronze Age is not represented in the Gomolava seed 
record, so that it cannot be determined whether wee
dy rye had developed into a common comfield weed 
aiready before the Iron Age. 

Teucrilll/1 seeds retrieved from Gomolava have a 
fairly smooth surfaee (no reticulate sculpture) and a 
relatively large, round hi/um. Eleven seeds from 
Kostolae sample K l O  (tab le 3) meas ure 1 .29 ( 1 .2-
1 .4) by 1 .02 (0.9-l . 1 )  mm; lengthlbreadth index 1 .26 
( 1 . 1 8- 1 .43).  The seeds compare well with those from 
Kastanas attributed by Kroll ( 1 983 :  p. 82) to Teu
criulll chall/aechys (wall germander), a low perennial 
species of dry places. However, T. scordium (water 
germander), a species of damp places, with similar 
seeds as T. challlaedlJ1s, may as well come into con
sideration. Hence, the designation TeucriulIl chamae
dlys/scordiulll in tables 2-4. Both Teucriul/1 species 
are repOlted from the Fruska Gora range and sur
roundings (Colovic, 1 956) .  

Trapa natans. Two Vinca samples (table 2) yielded 
spine remains of Trapa natans (water chestnut). The 
species may have occurred in quiet corners and old 
meanders of the Sava river. The Neolithic occupants 
of the site may have used the flour of the hard-walled 
nuts for human nutrition. According to Sturtevant 
(Hedrick, 1 972:  573-574), the nuts were used for 
food in various parts of the world, among which 
southern Europe. 

Triticulll. In all periods represented in the seed re
cord, e inkorn wheat (TriticulII 1II0nococculIl) pre
dominates over emmer wheat (TriticulIl dicoccum). 
It has not been attempted to separate the chaff re
mains (spikelet forks, glume bases) of einkorn wheat 
from those of emmer wheat, but the majority of them 
are clem'ly of the monOCOCCllllI type. In some of the 
Iron Age samples wheat grains were found which 
remind one of those of spelt wheat, TriticulII spe/ta o 
This observation is supported by the presence, in the 
same samples, of chaff which could convincingly be 
identified as that of spelt  wheat. A differentiation 
between the grains of bread wheat ( Triticul11 aes
tivulI1) and spelt wheat was only partly possible, 
hence the designation Triticum aestivlIl/1/spe/ta in 
table 4 .  

3 .  CULTIVATED AND WILD FOOD PLANTS 

In discussing the crop plants identified from a multi
period site like Gomolava the question arises as to 
what extent differences between periods are evident. 
With the aim of making possibIe changes in crop
plant assemblages more clearly visible, the sample 
frequencies of cultivated (and some wild) species, 
expressed as percentages, are presented in figure 5 .  

3 . 1 .  Cereals 

The main cereals cultivated at Gomolava were ein
korn wheat (TriticulIl 1I10nOCOCClIlI 1) ,  emmer wheat 
(Triticulll dicOCCUI11) ,  bread wheat (Triticull1 aesti
VUIll) , )lulled s ix-rowed barley (HordeulIl vu/gare) 
and broomcorn millet (PaniclIlI7 lI1i/iaceulI1) .  These 
species played a part in the diet of the inhabitants 
of the site through all periods represented in the seed 
record. However, there are differences between pe
riods. Thus, barley is less wel l  represented in the 
Vinca period; not only is the sample frequency lower 
than in the other periods (fig. 5), but also the num
bers of grains recovered are usually small (tab le 2) .  
In the La Tene period, on the other hand, barley may 
have been of (almost) equally great importance as 
wheat. 

Free-threshing or naked barley (HordeulIl vulgare 
var. nudum) was retrieved from Kostolae levels only. 
In this c011l1ection particular attention is paid to sam
ple K5 (tab le 3) .  The large number of naked barley 
grains in this sample indicates that this variety was 
grown on pUl-pose, either as a crop in its own right 
or mixed with hulled barley, which is the predomi
nant crop in the sample concerned. The concentra
tion of naked and hul led barley grains was found 
on and between the ChatTed remains of a basket in 
which apparently the crop had been stored. 

' 

Through all periods einkorn wheat must have 
been of far greater importance than emmer wheat. 
This predominance of einkorn wheat may have been 
typical not only of Gomolava but of a much wider 
area (see below: Gradina/Bosut). In faet, in tetms of 
grain size the Gomolava einkorn wheat was by no 
means inferior to enmler wheat (compare figs 3a and 
3b). One wonders whether emmer wheat was culti
vated as a crop in its own right or mixed with einkot11 
wheat only. The proportions of einkorn and emmer 
wheat in most of the samples consisting of the re
mains of corn supplies, characterised by (compa
ratively) l arge I1lllnbers of cereal grains, could be 
adduced in support of the suggestion that emmer 
wheat was a minor admixture to einkorn wheat only. 
However, in a few other samples of the remains of 
cereal crop supplies, numbers of emmer wheat grains 
are quite high relative to those of einkot11 wheat (e.g., 
fable 3: K7 and K9), and in sample VP28 (tab le 2) 
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Fig. 3. a. TriticlIlII 1II01l0COCCIIIII (La Tene); b. TriticlIlII dicoCClI1II (Vinca-Plocnik C); c. TriticllIll aestivlIlII (La Time); d. Ave/w sativa (La 
Tene). 
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Fig. 4. a. Horde/lll/ vlIlgare var. I/lldlllll (Kostolac); b. HordelIllI vlIlgare (Kostolac); c. ViCia.fclba var. lIIil/or (La Tene); d. Pal/iCIIIII lIIiliacelllll 
(La Tene). 
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Number of samples 

Triticum monococcum 
Triticum dicoccum 
Triticum aestivum 
Triticum spelta 
Hordeum vulgare 
Hordeum vulgare var. nudum 
A vena sativalfatua 
Secale cereale 
Panicum mil iaceum 
Setaria ital ica 
Lens cul inaris 
P isum sativum 
Vicia ervil ia  
Lathyrus sativus 
Vicia faba var. minor 
Linum usitatissimum 

Agrostemma githago 
Brornus 
Chenopodium album 
Chenopodium hybridum 
Gal i u m  
Physal is  alkekengi 
Polygonum aviculare 
Polygonum convolvulus 
Sambucus ebulus 
Scirpus 
Weedy Secale 
Teucrium 
Vicia spec. 
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Vi nca 
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I I I 

Kostolae Hallstatt La Tene 

10 7 28 

20 40 60 80 100 20 40 60 80 100 20 40 60 80 100 

Fig. 5. Representation (sample frequencies expressed as percentages) of cultivated plants and some wild plant taxa. 

Table 5 .  Dimensions in mm and index values of grains of weedy Secale. L length; B breadth; T thickness. The protruding radicle point, 
if present, has not been included in the measurements. 

L B T L : B  T : B  

H 2  min. 3.2 1 .0 1 .0 2 . 1 9  0.83 
N = 50 mean 4 .04 1 .5 7  1 .50 2 . 6 1  0.96 

max. 5 . 1  2 .0 1 .9 ' 3 .33  1 . 1 3  

LT9 111111.  3 .2  1 .2 1 .2 2 . 1 4  0.75 
N =  1 9  mean 3 .94 1 .60 1 .50 2.49 0.95 

max. 4 . 8  2 . 2  1 .9 2 .94 1 .07 
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emmer wheat is even more numerous than einkom 
wheat. This does not answer the question of whether 
emmer wheat was grown also as a separate crop, but 
at least it shows that emmer was not always a minor 
admixture to einkom only. 

Particularly in the La Tene period, free-threshing 
bread wheat must have gained in importance. This 
do es not necessarily imply a reduction of the einkorn 
acreage, but more land may have been taken into 
cultivation to feed a growing population. The role of 
a third glume wheat, viz. spelt wheat (Triticul/1 spel
fa) identified from Hallstatt and La Tene leveis, is 
not clear. As has aiready been mentioned, the dif
ferentiation between the grains of bread wheat and 
spelt wheat caused difficulties. Judging from the 
sample frequencies (fig. 5), which in this case are 
based upon the presence of spikelet remains (spike
let forks, glume bases), spelt wheat may have been 
rather commonly cultivated in Hallstatt times, but 
was of only minor importance in the La Tene period. 

As has ah'eady been mentioned, it is assumed here 
that the oat grains secured from Vinca and Kostolac 
levels are of wild oat (Avena/afua), which is a weed 
of cornfields. Common oat (Ave/w sativa) is thought 
to have been cultivated at lron Age Gomolava, this  
on the basis of the appreciable numbers of oat grains 
in some of the La Tene samples, partiCltlarly samples 
LT 1 8  and LT26 (tab le 4). The proportion of wild oat 
among the Iron Age oat grains cannot be determined. 
One wonders whether the shift to oat cultivation was 
associated with the introduction of horse traction. 

Evidence of rye (Secale cereale) cultivation is 
confined to one Hallstatt (H5)  and one La Tene 
(LT22) sample. Apparently, this crop played a mi
nor role only at l1'On Age Gomolava. As on the fer
tile loess soil of the Gomolava area more demanding 
cereals could profitably be grown, there was no rea
son to cultivate a crop which was less appreciated 
for human consumption. 

The ' latecomers' spelt wheat, common oat and 
rye did not supersede any of the traditionally grown 
cereals, but were cultivated in addition to the ones 
which had been grown here from Vinca times on
ward. 

Broomcorn millet (PaniculI7 miliaceum) shows a 
history comparable to that of hulled barley: a rela
tively modest role in Vinca times and very common 
in Hal lstatt and La Tene leveis. A second millet crop, 
foxtail mil let (Sefaria ifalica) ,  is hardly represented 
at Gomolava and may have occurred as an impurity 
in broomcorn-millet fieids only. In assessing the 1'Ole 
of broomcorn mil let in the diet of the inhabitants, it 
should be taken into account that, as for weight, six 
to seven millet grains correspond to one wheat ol' 
barley grain. The broomcorn mi llet in sample LT2 1 
(table 4) is of unthreshed crop . Here most of the 
grains are stil l  enclosed by the glumes. 

In the 2x2  m sondage, Bottema and Ottaway 
( 1 982) obtained high concentrations of crop-plant 
seeds (numbers of seeds per unit volume of so il) from 
Hallstatt and La Tene levels and low ones from Vinca 
leveis. Various explanations for the considerable  
increase in  numbers of seeds can be  adduced, such 
as a lower rate of soil accumulation, changes in crop
processing practices, a higher incidence of fires, and 
increased agricultural production. Be this as it  may, 
a similar increase in numbers of seeds is evident also 
from the present study, although to a lesser extent 
than in the 2x2 m sondage. It looks as though the 
frequencies of mil let,  barley and bread wheat had 
increased proportionally more than those of einkorn 
and emmer wheat. 

The food-plant record of Hallstatt Gomolava do es 
not stand alone in that sim ila r information is avail
able from the site of Gradina on the Bosut river, like 
Gomolava on the southern edge of Central European 
Plain (fig. 1 ) . Hallstatt occupation here is covered by 
La Tene deposits of up to two metres thick. In 1 973,  
three series of soil  samples (A, B, C) were secured 
from exposed sections of the site by S. Bottema and 
the present author. The food-plant assemblage ob
tained from the Hallstatt samples of series C, shown 
in table 6, cOlTesponds well with that of Gomolava: 
e inkorn-wheat frequencies are much higher than 
those of emmer wheat; barley and broomcorn millet 
play an important part, and in addition to bread 
wheat, spelt wheat is represented. Among the pulses, 
lentil is most common (see below) . 

The two samples from second century AD level s 
(table 4: R I  and R2) suggest quite a change compared 
to the previous periods. Among the large-grained 
cereals, barley is  now by far predominant. One won
ders whether, in one way Ol' another, this shift was 
connected with the Roman presence in the area. 

3 .2 .  Pulses 

Among the pulses, lentil (Lens culinaris) is by far 
best represented. I t  was found in more than half of 
the samples ( fig. 5),  be it usually in sma11 numbers. 
Lentil must have played a substantial role in the diet 
of the inhabitants of the site. In this cOJmection it 
should be taken into account that, compat'ed to ce
real grains, lentiIs and other pulse-crop seeds are 
usually undelTepresented in the chalTed seed record. 
As in other prehistoric sites, lentil at Gomolava was 
of the small-seeded form (var. II/icrosperllla ) :  the 
greatest diameter of sixty seeds from sample H2 
varies from 2.2 to 4.2 mm (mean 3 . 1 2  11lIl1) . 

. Pea (Pisul/1 sativu/JI) is represented in a rather 
small number of samples, usually by one Ol' a few 
seeds only. Convincing evidence of the intentional 
cultivation of pea is provided by the find of c .  300 
seeds in sa'mple LT20 (tab le 4), but one may safely 
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Table 6. NlImbers of seeds etc. of cereals and pulses in Hallstat! C samples from Gradina/Bosllt (series C). Cereal grain fragments are in 
grams. 

Sample number 1 4  1 5  
Metres below top o f  mOllnd 3 .55-3 .75 3 .85-4.05 

TriticlIIlI IIIOIIOCOCClIlIl 1 1 8 
TriliclIlIl dicoCClIlIl 24 
Tr. IIIOII./dic. , spikelet forks 1 9  
Tr. lIloll./dic., glllme bases 4 
TriliclIlII aeslivllIll (+ spe/la) 68 
Tr. spe/la, spikelet forks 2 
Tr. spe/la, glume bases 
HordelIllI vlI/gare 75 
A velIa sativa/fallla 

Cereal grain fragments 2 .73 
PalliclIlII lIliliacelllll 1 44 
Selw'ia ilalice/ 2 

Lells clI/illaris 1 8  
PiSlIllI salivlIlIl 3 
Vicia ervi/ia 

Vicia faba var. lIIillor 2 

assume that it has been a crop plant of the Gomolava 
farmers through all periods of occupation of the site. 
Fif ty peas from sample LT20 measure 3 . 1 to 4.5 mm, 
with a mean value of 3 .68  nun. 

The other pulses identified from Gomolava, viz. 
bitter vetch ( Vicia ervilia), broad bea n ( Vicia faba 
var. minor) and grass pea (Lathyrus sativus), have 
not been found in Vinca deposits, but are a l l  repre
sented in Iron Age leveis .  These three pulses have 
been recorded from a large number of archaeologi
cal sites. CuItivation of the small-seeded variety of 
broad bean Ol' faba bea n expanded over a large part 
of Europe, that of grass pea and b itter vetch was 
largely confined to the Neal' East, Southeast Europe 
and the Mediterranean region. Consumption of large 
amounts of bitter vetch and grass pea seeds is a risk, 
unIess proper precautions are taken. These seed s 
contain a poisonous substance which SilOUld be re
moved, by soaking in water, before being prepared 
for human consumption. At Gomolava, the role of 
grass pea seems to have been insignificant. One could 
even doubt whether it had been grown intentionally. 
Could grass pea have occurred as an impurity of one 
of the other pulse crops? 

3 . 3 .  Oil plants 

The rale of flax Ol' linseed (Linum usitatissimu/11) in 
the plant husbandry of Gomolava is  not quite clear. 
Four samples yielded each one seed, while a smal l  
number of seeds were retrieved from sample VP9 
(table  2). Flax may have grown primar'i ly for its 
seed s, from which oil  is  extracted and which were 
also consumed as such. It is also possibie that the 
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1 9 5  

7 .28 
770 

9 

1 6  1 7  1 8  
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9 1 8  1 5  
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2 
2 I O  

40 448 1 8  

2.66 28 .96 1 .53 
530 2680 630 

5 9 5 
3 
2 

2 

fibres, obtained from the stem of the plants and used 
for the manufacture of l inen cloth, were the main 
objective of flax cuItivation. In  that case the seeds 
wouId have been a useful side-product. 

As for the pOOl' representation of flax, it should 
be taken into account that in carbonisation the ole
aginous seeds eas ily get destroyed. On the other 
hand, various archaeological sites have yielded ap
preciable numbers of charred flax seeds, suggesting 
that chalTed remains are not scarce if flax had played 
a prominent role in the economy of the site con
cerned. 

Iron Age levels at Gomolava did not provide 
evidence of flax, but one flax seed was found in a 
Hallstatt sample from Gradina/Bosut not shown in 
table 7, suggesting that in the region between Sava 
and Danube cultivation of this crop had contimled 
into the Iron Age. 

Opium poppy (Papaver sOlllnijerum) is conspicu
ously absent from the seed record, aIthough at present 
the species is cuItivated in the area. Here, the seeds 
are not used for extracting oil ,  but they are an in
gredient in making pastries and such l ike. No seeds 
of wild plants from which oil could have been ex
tracted were retrieved. Vegetable oil seems to have 
been at most of minor importance, and one must 
assume that most of the fat consumed by the inhab
itants was of animal origin. 

3 .4.  , Fruits 

The fruits identified from Gomolava could, with one 
exception, have been collected from the wiId. The 
exception concems Moms cf. nigra (black mulbeny), 
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Table 7 .  Representation of tree taxa (wood charcoal) i n  various periods. 

Period Vinca- Kostolae 
PIoenik 

Number of samples 8 4 

Q1lerclIs (oak) +++ +++ 

UIIIIIIS (elm) + ++ 

Fraxil/lIs (ash) ++ 

PopIlIlIs (poplar) ++ 

Tilia (linden) + 

Acer (maple) + 

Ca/pil/lis (hornbeam) + 

JIII/ipe/'lls (juniper) 

+++ much; ++ fairly much; + present. 

one seed (Pip) of which was found in La Tene sample 
LT 1 6 .  ChatTed seed s of MoniS nigra cannot be dis
tinguished from those of Morus alba (white mul
berry), but the former is the most l ikely candidate at 
Gomolava. This species of central Asian origin was 
cultivated in the Mediterranean region in the first 
millennium BC; the em'hest find there is of seventh 
centm'y Samos (Kucan, 1 995). As the purpie, rasp
berry-like fruits easily bruise, import from elsewhere 
may be ruled out, implying that mul berry was culti
vated in the Gomolava area. This fruit is the only 
evidence of some sort of contact with the Mediter
ranean region. Thus, no remains were found of fig 
01' olive which could easily have been brought in 
from quite some distance. 

Wild apple 01' crab apple (Malus sylvestris) is re
presented in a few samples only, but there is con
vincing evidence of the intentional gathering of this 
fruit. From below a Vinca oven chmTed remains of 
crab apples were retrieved, conesponding to about 
ten whole specimens (VP 1 8, not shown in tab le 2) .  
Of five apples the largest diameter could be deter
mined : 1 6.3 ,  1 7 . 3 ,  1 9 .4, 1 9.4 and 20. 1 mm. Sample 
VP I 9  (l ikewise not shown in table 2), from under
neath sample VP 1 8  and probably from the same 
context, yielded a great number of apple fragments 
which, on the basis of weight, should correspond to 
a good ten whole fruits. In addition, 2 1 4  loose apple 
pips and a few seed s of some other species were re
covered from this sample. The apples had not been 
cut into halves for drying, as has been observed in 
apples from lakeshore dwelling sites of central Eu
rope. 

An al  most globular fruit, handpicked from a La 
Tene context (sample LT I 2) ,  shows much resem
blance to that of a wild Pynls species collected in 
Greece. The charred archaeological specimen is 1 3  
mm high and 1 6  mm broad, while two modem fruits 
measure 1 2 . S  by I S .7 and 1 0 .3  by 1 1 .6  mm. A single 
wild pear is not sufficient evidence of the gathering 

Late Bronze/ Hallstatt La Time 
Early Hallstatt 

3 6 1 6  

++ +++ +++ 

++ + ++ 

+ + 

++ 

+ + 

+ + + 

+ 

of this fruit for hmnan consumption, but it proves that 
the species was found in the area. 

Among the wild fruits consumed at Gomolava, 
Comelian cherry (Comus mas) is  comparatively wel l  
represented in Vinca leveis. I t  i s  a shrub o r  smal l  tree, 
up to 8 m high, which is native to Southeast and 
central Europe. The elliptic fruits are about I . S cm 
long and bright red when ripe. The fruit can be eaten 
raw or as a preserve. 

By far best represented among the wild fruits is 
Physalis alkekengi (Chinese lantern), but the species 
is absent from Iron Age levels (fig. S ) .  In Vinca 
times, the orange to scarlet fruits, called winter cher
ries, must have been commonly consumed at Gomo
lava. Other wild fru its identified from Gomolava 
include elder (Sall1bucus nigra), blackberry (Rubus 
jhlticosus), strawberry (Fragaria vesca) and grape 
( Vitis vini/era) .  The single grape pip is in contrast 
to the luxuriant growth of wild grapevine along the 
Sava neal' Gomolava. The archaeological grape pip 
is of the wild form. 

Wild fruits are much better represented in the 
Vinca period than in the Iron Age. One wonders 
whether the marked decl ine in wild-fruit gathering 
was due to the disappearance of fares t vegetation in  
the far surroundings of the site . The woods may have 
been cleared to give way to arable fieids and pasture 
land. Had Physalis occurred as a weed of cultivation 
in the Gomolava area (see Section 2: Physalis), its 
seeds SilOUld have been equally wel l  present in Iron 
Age leveis. Sambuclls nigra shows a different pic
ture: among the five occurrences of this species, four 
are from I ron Age samples. This is not really sur
prising as elder is not so much found in more or less 
natural woods but rather in waste places rich in ni
trates. 
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4. THE VEGETATION 

4. 1 .  Forest vegetation 

Information on the original forest vegetation in 
the Gomolava area is provided by the charred wood 
record presented in table 7. In addition, the pollen 
data obtained by Bottema ( 1 975 :  tab le 7) for samples 
from occupation deposits of the tel l  contribute to the 
reconstruction of the vegetation in the vicinity of the 
site. Both sources of information have their !imita
tions. Among the arboreal pollen, pine (Pinus) is 
predominant, although one may assume that in the 
period under consideration the tree did not occur in 
the surroundings of Gomolava (Iong-distance trans
port of pollen) .  The majority of the hand-picked 
wood samples included in table 7 was of tim bel' used 
in the constmction of houses and other buildings, 
implying a selection of wood for specific structural 
elements. This may explain the predominance of oak 
(Quercus) among the wood charcoal, although oak 
may, indeed, have been the most common tree of the 
upland fores t. TIms, oak is relatively well represented 
in the pollen record. Except poplar (Populus), which 
is a typical river-valley species, the tree taxa rep re
sented by wood charcoal could all have formed part 
of the upland forest, although elm (U/mus) and ash 
(Fraxinus) could have been found also in the river
ine forest (see Section 1 .2). Beech (Fagus) is absent 
from the ChatTed wood record, although this tree 
forms part of the present forest vegetation of the 
Fruska Gora, which is the most likely match of the 
mixed deciduous forest inferred for the Gomolava 
area. One could argue that in Vinca times, beech had 
not yet reached the area, but this argument does 
certainly not hold for Iron Age times (cf. Huntley, 
1 988 :  p .  37 1 ) . 

I n  addition to the taxa represented by wood char
coal (table 7), a few more woodland species have 
been identified from Gomolava. TIms, Solamlll1 du/
ca 111 ara (bittersweet, ! isted in table 4), is found in 
swamp forest. Wild grape vine ( Vitis vin(fera ssp. 
sy/vestris) occurs naturally in river-valley forest. The 
wild fmit taxa Malus sy/vestris (crab apple) and 
Comus Illas (Cornelian cherry) formed part of the 
tree and shrub canopy of the upland fOl'est. Like 
Physalis alkekengi (Chinese lantern) discussed in 
Sections 2 and 3 .4, A tropa belladonna (deadly night
shade), a species with very poisonous black berries 
(table 2: VP 1 2) ,  may have been found particularly 
in fmest clearings, and the same was probably true 
for wild strawberry (Fragaria vesca) .  

Neither the wood nor the pollen record provide 
conclusive evidence of deforestation in the Gomolava 
area. Juniper (Juniperus) wood in one of the La Tene 
samples could possibly point to forest destruction: 
this species may have expanded in forest clearings 
that were not (intensively) exploited by man. In ad
dition, the wild-fruit record can be interpreted in 

tenns of a substantial reduction of forest vegetation. 
As has been discussed in Section 3 .4, wild-fruit gath
ering had declined seriously in Iron Age times, which 
is supposed to have been the result of the disappear
ance of woods from the area. 

4 .2 .  Herbaceous vegetation 

An overview of the vegetation types other than for
est inferred from the Gomolava plant record is pre
sented in table 8 .  I n  this table, which shows the 
representation of herbaceous taxa in the various ar
chaeological periods, the p lant taxa are atTanged ac
cording to ecological affillity. Such a grouping carries 
an element of arbitrariness with it, as the occurrence 
of some taxa may not be confilled to the vegetation 
type under which it is listed here. Nevettheless the 
table provides a fair picture of the main types of veg
etation estab!ished for the Gomolava area. Only taxa 
which could be attributed to a specific ecological 
group with a fair degree of certainty are included in  
table 8 .  As appears from this table, relatively few 
plant taxa are represented in  more than 1 0% of the 
samples (in more than eight samples). It may be no 
surprise that by far the majority of the herbaceous 
plant taxa identified from Gomolava are found in 
disturbed habitats. 

4 .2 . 1 .  Vegetation of arab/e fie/ds 

Arable weeds must have elltered the site together 
with the harvested crop, the latter probably in an 
unthreshed condition. Most common are both tall and 
c l imbing weeds, whereas low-growing weeds are 
much more scarcely represented in the seed record. 
This is no surprise as in siclde reaping the lower part 
of the straw and the low weeds will have been left 
on the field to be grazed afterwards. Among the 
Broll1us (brome grass) species identified from Gomo
lava, B. arvensis, B. secalinus and B. sterilis are 
typical cornfield weeds and the same applies to the 
Ga/iulll (bedstraw) species G. aparine, G. spuriu/11 
and G. tricornutum. Agrostell1l17a githago (corn cock
le), an ancient companion of plant cultivation, is wel l  
adapted to the ' struggIe for l ife '  as a weed o f  corn
fields. It is a tall plant and its relatively large seeds 
are difficult to remo ve completely from the corn crop. 
It became a cosmopolitan weed which, however, has 
largely disappeared in the past century. The seeds are 
harmful to man as they can lea d to flour poisoning, 
not seldom with serious consequences for the COll
sumer. 

An10ng the Vinca ara ble weeds, only Po/ygonl/ll1 
COl1vo/vu/us (black bindweed) and Vicia (vetch), both 
c1imbing species, are comparatively well represented. 
One wonders whether this co uld indicate that in 
Vinca times, ear plucking was the usual harvesting 
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Table 8. Ecological affinity and sample frequencies of wild plant taxa (see Section 4.2). Numbers of herbaceous taxa include those not 
listed in the table. 

Vinca Kostolae Hallstatt La Time Sum 

Number of samples 39 I O  7 28 84 

Taxa of arable fieIds 
POlyg01l1l1ll cOllvolvlIllIS 1 5  4 7 1 6  42 
GaiillIII, various types 7 6 1 9  33  
Vicia 8 5 2 1 2  27 
BrolIlIIs, various types 3 4 I l  1 9  
Agros/ellllllo githago 2 3 3 4 1 2  
Weedy Secale 2 5 8 1 5  
Echillochloa crus-galli l 5 7 
Digi/aria ef. sallgllillalis 2 4 
Ellphorbia helioscopia 4 5 
Adollis 2 3 
Plni/aris I 2 
S/ae/lYs W/lilia 2 2 
Thlaspi arvelIse 

ValeriaIIelIa dell/a/a 

COllvolvlIllIS arvellsis 

Vaccclria pyralllida/a 

Vci/eriallella rilllosa 

Taxa of waste ground 
Chellopodilllll alblllll 1 9  6 6 24 55 
Salllbllclls ebllhls I l  5 3 1 1  30 
Chellopodilllll hybridlIllI 4 20 26 
Rlllllex, varions types 3 2 2 7 1 4  
SOIc/lIllIll IIigruIII 2 2 6 I l  
POlygOIl/11II aviclllare 2 4 9 1 5  
AI/alva 2 5 8 
Plall/ago lallceola/a 2 4 
Nepe/a 3 
POlyg01l 1/l1l lapa/hi/o/illlll 2 2 4 
HordelIllI, wild 2 
Chellopodilllll polyspemllllll 
Ballo/a lIigra 

A llchllsa officillalis 
A /riplex 

Brassica lIigra 

Raphwl/Is raphallis/rulll 

Xall/hilllll s/rulllarilllll 

Taxa of dry plaees 
Co ro II illa 2 3 
Cruciallella 3 3 
Erodilllll 2 2 
Ajllga challlaepitys 
Ziziphora 

Kllall/ia arvellsis 

Taxa of damp plaees 
Carex I 3 6 
SCilPIIS sp. 2 2 1 4  1 8  
SCilPIIS lIIari/illlllS 2 I O  1 3  
Eleocharis l 3 
Spargallilllll 3 4 

Water plants 
Trapa lia/alis 2 2 

Nnmber of herbaceous taxa 24 29 42 56 
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method. Echinochloa (cockspur grass) and Digitaria 
(finger-grass) occur both as weeds in mi l let fields. 
Their absence from the Vinca seed record may be 
related to the fact that in Vinca times, broomcorn 
mil let st i l l  played a modest role in the Gomolava 
plant husbandry. 

4 .2 .2 .  Vegetation of waste graund 

Species of waste ground rich in nitrates must have 
been found in the settlement itself, e .g . ,  on refuse 
heaps and in unused corners, as well as outside 
the settlement. One may assume that in the vicinity 
of the site weed vegetation could develop in waste 
places. Only a few species characteristic of ruderal 
habitats are (reasonably) well represented at Gomo
lava: the goosefoot species Chenopodium album and 
Chenopodium hybridum, Sambucus ebulus (dwarf 
eider), Rumex (solTel) ,  Solaml/n nigrum (black night
shade) and Polygonum aviculare (knotgrass) .  It is 
striking that of PolygonulII lapathifolium (paie per
sicaria) only a few seeds and of A trip lex (orache) 
altogether one seed were retrieved, although these 
taxa are common constituents of the vegetation of 
waste, disturbed soil in the greater part of Europe. 
On the whole, the number of taxa of ruderal vegeta
tion identified from Gomolava is rather smal l ,  and 
the same applies to the ara ble weeds. This may in 
palt be due to the fact that seeds had been preserved 
almost exclusively in a charred state. Had conditions 
here been favourable for the preservation of plant 
remains in a waterlogged state, appreciably more taxa 
may have been identified. 

The maj ority of the seeds of species of waste 
ground preserved in the occupation deposits may 
have been of strictly local origin, from plants grow
ing on the site. In addition, some seed s may have 
originated from weed vegetation outside the settle
ment. Weeds of waste places were probably not gath
ered by man and brought to the site as ani mal fodder, 
but the animais themselves may have grazed on weed 
vegetation, af ter which seed s could have ended up 
in the settlement inCOl])Orated in the animal dung. 
Similarly, seeds of low-growing arable weeds may 
have found their way to the site in the digestive tract 
of animais. As for animal dung, it has been pointed 
out (Bottema, 1 984; Mi l ler & Smart, 1 984) that this 
was commonly used for heating; it  was either bumed 
as such (droppings of sheep and goat) or made in to 
so-called dung cakes (cattle dung). In fact, the use 
of dung fuel persists until the present day in areas 
with a scarcity of wood. The buming of dung may 
result in the chalTing of seeds incOl'porated in this 
kind of fuel, and, as a consequence, this practice may 
have contributed essentiaIly to the charred seed con
tents of archaeological sites. One wonders whether 
there was any need to bum dung if plenty of fire-

wood was available. This must have been the case 
in Vinca (and Kostolac?) times. In Iron Age times, 
on the other hand, the surroundings of Gomolava may 
largely have been depleted of woods, which made the 
use of animal dung for heating more attractive if not 
necessary. Could thi s explain the greater number of 
weed taxa established for Iron Age Gomolava? As 
an altemative explanation one should keep in mind 
that all over Europe the number of synantlu-opic spe
cies (species of man-induced habitats) had increased 
quite considerably in the course of time, due to the 
continuous immigration and spread of new species. 
AIso at Gomolava, the Iron Age weed flora must have 
been richer in species than that of the Vinca and 
Kostolac periods. 

4 .2 .3 .  Vegetation of eliy places 

A modest number of taxa are thought to have oc
cUlTed in (comparatively) dry places that were not 
under cultivation. One could think here of man-made 
habitats, such as roadsides, field-boundary ridges and, 
possibly, the talus of the tel l .  In flora works, the taxa 
l isted under this gro up are reported from dry grassy 
places and dry open habitats. It could not be deter
mined whether Teucrium (germander) formed part of 
the vegetation of dry places (T. challlaeeliys) or of 
that of moist habitats (T. scordium) :  see Section 2 :  
TeucriulI I .  

4.2.4 .  Vegetation of damp plaees 

Marsh vegetation in the river valley is represented 
by a few species. Sedge (Carex) and clubrush (Scir
pus) species could have been used as litter for bed
ding, and sea c1ubrush (Scilpus lI1aritimus) also for 
matting and basket making. Reed, which could have 
been used for thatching roofs, is absent from the 
archaeobotanical record. The valley vegetation may 
have been exploited also as grazing land. 
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